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CALENDAR 

June 13– 7 pm– Finance meeting (date change) 

June 14– 5:30 pm– United Methodist Men dinner & meeting 

June 15– 6 pm– Vacation Bible School Volunteer Training 

June 16 through June 18– Annual Conference 

June 22– 7 pm– Administrative Board meeting 

June 23– 11:30– Soup’s On 

June 24– Beaufort Old Homes Tour– sanctuary open 

June 26– COMMUNION SUNDAY 

June 27—8:30 am– VBS starts 

Television Ministry at 7:30 AM Wednesdays on Channel 8 
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Rev. Dr. Anne Sims 

Associate Pastor 
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 The Chimes 
“To Know Christ and Make Him Known” 

LAKE JUNALUSKA SINGERS– will perform at Ann St. 

church on Thursday, July 16th at 7 pm.  The chorale group is 
directed by Dr. Melodie G.Galloway and consists of 16  

singers and a pianist.   

Ann Street will provide dinner for the group on the evening of 
the concert. Also, we need host homes for one night (and breakfast the next morning) 
for 17 people. If you are willing to open your home for a night for one or more of these 

young adults, please contact Kandice Davis at 729-4671 or call the church office. 
 

OLD HOMES AND GARDENS TOUR-  the church will be open on Friday, June 24 and 

Saturday, June 25 for tours during the Beaufort Old Homes Tour. 

Rev. Eric Lindblade has developed a self-guided brochure of the history of our  
sanctuary and the meaning of the symbols in our stained glass windows. It will be used 
for the Old Homes Tour weekend and is available to anyone in the tract rack in the back 
hall of the sanctuary building. (Members of our church do not need tickets to tour the 

church.) 
 

MYF JEWELRY SALE- is happening now online! Visit http://etsy.me/asumc to see what 
we’ve made from your donated items, or stop by Pastor Anne’s office. Payment can be 
made online, or you can call Pastor Anne in the office to arrange payment for some-
thing you’ve fallen in love with. 
There is no charge for shipping for Ann Street members willing to pick up your treas-
ures at the church; use coupon code ASUMC or email Anne to remove the shipping 
charges. All the profits (the price of each item, less the listing fee) will go to the MYF for 
their mission projects and special trips. Thank you for your support! 
A special note: in order to not be in competition with the UMW bazaar, we will close our 
online shop at the end of August. Some of the unsold items you’ve donated may make 
their way into the bazaar’s offerings. 
 

 

Congratulations! 

Joanna Brake Ragon graduated 
from the School of Law at Regent 
University on May 6, 2011. She is 
the daughter of Sam and Judy 

Brake. 
 

 

The Wesley Foundation of 
Greenville  Anniversary 

The Wesley Foundation of  
Greenville is celebrating its 70th  

Anniversary!  Alumni and former board 
members are invited to a banquet and 

program, October 29, 2011.  For  
reservations or more information call 

252-758-2030 or  
swilkinsonECU@suddenlink.net. 

 
 
 Finance committee will meet on 

Monday, June 13 at 7 pm. 

BAKE SALE  
FOR  

LOAVES AND FISHES 
Saturday, June 25th 

We are asking for: 

 cookies/bar cookies (3 to a 

snack-size baggie) 

 Muffins (individually wrapped or 

in foil pan) 

 Cupcakes (individually wrapped 

or in a foil pan) 

Items may be brought to our  
fellowship hall on Friday, June 24 
from 3 to 6 pm or directly to the 
Bake Sale at corner of Ann St. & 
Turner (1st Baptist)  on Saturday  

morning.  

Our Bell Will Ring! 

The 4th of July 

in the sanctuary 

Service begins at 1:45, bell will ring at 2 pm 

Greg Ehrler, veteran will ring the bell 

Ann Street UMC  was appointed by the Sons of Liberty, Philadelphia, PA, and by an 

act of Congress to ring its bell at the same time the Declaration of Independence was 

signed in 1776. The bell will be rung 13 times in honor and remembrance of those 

original 13 colonies that declared independence and freedom from tyranny. North 

Carolina was one of those states that helped to birth our United States of America. 



 From the Pastor… 

Since June is the traditional month for weddings, I thought I would share with you some comments I made at a recent 

wedding over which I presided.   Points 1,2, and 3 are from the wedding, but then I have added further comments for 

this article.  

1) I once saw a needlepoint that said, ―Kissin’ don’t last. Cooking do.‖ THIS IS A HORRIBLE statement about marriage! 

Couples do not typically choose a mate based on culinary skills or lawn-mowing skills or dog-walking skills. Yet, after 

some years of marriage, many couples settle into a routine of divided-up chores and that becomes the extent of their 

relationship. She cooks. He puts out the trash. And they talk to each other in 30-second increments. . . if the TV  

commercial happens to be of low enough volume. In a good marriage, affection lasts long after cooking skills or  

lawn-mowing skills have faded away. . .  

2) I want the day of your wedding to be the day you love each other the least during your marriage. In a good marriage, 

each passing year brings more devotion, more love, more appreciation, more cherishing of the other.  

3) Your marriage is not going to last very long. Probably at the most, seventy years. That seems like a long time at the 

beginning of the journey, but looking back, the time will have seemed incredibly short. Therefore, make the most of the 

time you have together.  

Now, some further comments. Couples are often told that they have to ―work on their marriage.‖ To me, this sounds like 

drudgery, such as ―exercising for forty-five minutes a day‖ or ―drink Castor Oil. It is good for you.‖ No, a better image 

might be, couples should savor their marriage, as the good and wonderful and God-given gift it is! And if we savor 

something, we appreciate it; we do not take it for granted. In fact, we wake up every morning with a sense of wonder 

that this marvelous person ever consented to marry me.  

We live in tumultuous times. People, couples included, are under an incredible amount of pressure. Often we take our 

frustrations out on the people closest to us. May I suggest that we consider our family to be a safe haven from the  

pressures, a place that no matter what, we will know we are loved, and a place that no matter what, we will offer love, 

and assurance, and acceptance.  

One more comment. My wife once told me once that when she comes home, and my car is not in the driveway, she is 

always just a little disappointed. Every time I remember those words, my day is suddenly a little brighter, and my life 

seems even more blessed. 

                                                               - - - Eric Lindblade 

Ponderous Thoughts 

Isn’t summer supposed to be less busy in the church? It sure doesn’t seem like it. Here’s what’s on my calendar for the summer: 

1: I’m continuing to work on a new website for the church that integrates all of our programs and ministries and includes 

(hopefully) audio and video podcasting of our worship services, as well as the text of our pastors’ sermons, the church’s  

Facebook page, and current church news. It’s a big project, but one I’m excited about. 

2: This summer, we will begin work on an Advent devotional book, written by members of our congregation. To volunteer to help 

or to nominate someone, please contact me in the office, by email, or on Facebook. 

3. The great MYF jewelry sale is underway! Our online store is http://etsy.me/asumc. The pieces can also be seen in my office. 

Members of the MYF and I are making original and reclaimed jewelry from items you have donated from my stash…come take a 

look! You can read more about that elsewhere in the Chimes. 

So that’s (some of) what’s on my plate for this summer, along with spending some time with my family, tending a container  

garden, and hopefully some kayaking. What are you up to this summer? 

Anne 



OFFICE and STAFF INFORMATION 

252-728-4279– office,    252-504-3865– FAX,   252-728-5411– Preschool 

E-mail address: annumc@embarqmail.com               Web page:  www.annstreetumc.com 

Kathy Ausband, Administrative Secretary,  Betsy Gilchrist, Financial Secretary, Cathy Brandt, Preschool Director 

Leslie Zeek, Director of Children and Youth Ministry,  Joe McCreary, Director of Music, Kandice Davis, Organist, Lee Jones, Custodian 

 THE CHIMES  

Let us remember in our prayers and thoughts those connected to our church family serving our country in foreign lands: 

Church Attendance– May 29 and June 5 

8:25 AM– 148, 180       11:00 AM–125, 134 

Sunday School Attendance 

2 yr olds– 4, 3 Young Adults– 11, NR 

3 & 4 year olds– 7, NR Thelma Ward–  9, 8 

K-1st– 4,  NR Reach Out–  24,  NR 

2nd,3rd— 8, NR Robert Safrit–  16, 20 

4th-5th––  3, NR Challenger– 1, NR 

Middle School– NR, breakfast Young Life– 17, breakfast 

Youth–  NR, breakfast Quest–  14, 16 

Lt. Cmdr. Stephen Bird Capt. Joanna Moore ESN Candi Reed Sgt. Barrett Tripp 

Michael Hart (NG) Jason Peterson LT. Jeremy Reed Capt. Brian Way 

SSgt Joshua W. Jones LT. Rob Ragon, USN Robert Scott (USAF)  

ELDER ABUSE AWARENESS MONTH 
 

Each year, around two million older adults are victims of abuse, neglect and/or 

exploitation. Most of these go unreported because it could be a friend or family 

member, or the senior is afraid of what will happen to them if they report this 

crime. 

In 2010 there were more than 18,000 reports of abuse of our vulnerable adults 

by NC’s 100 counties Department of Social Services. Reports are made by 

doctors, other professionals, by family members and concerned citizens in our 

communities. This abuse, no matter the nature, is increasing. Arrests are being 

made in this state on an almost daily basis. 

Take an active role in protecting vulnerable and older adults. Report suspected 

abuse to Adult Protective Services in the county where the adult lives—IT’S 

THE LAW. Be an advocate for the passage of the Elder Abuse Victims Act of 

2011. Volunteer in local programs with seniors, visit older adults in your  

neighborhood, give a caretaker a break or respite by staying with the older 

adult. Educate yourself, your family and community about Elder Abuse online. 

This month is Elder Abuse Awareness Month to help encourage the spirit of 

respecting and valuing all our elders, not just our parents.  Show the world you 

care about Elder Abuse Awareness Day by wearing a Purple Ribbon on 

Wednesday, June 15th. Ribbons will be available at Ann Street Church on  

Sunday, June 12th and from Pat Wesson by calling 241-2201. To learn more 

about this subject, go to www.ncdhhs.gov/agingeaday. Don’t stand for 

elder abuse! Join us today! 

UMW Fall Festival and Bazaar 
 

Women of the UMW are excited to announce 
the Fall Festival and Bazaar will be held  
October 22 from 8:00 am - 1:00 pm. All women 
are invited to participate. Contact Ann Davis 
728-3338 or Cynthia Downum 728-4627 to  
become involved. 
In the past, our Ann Street family and friends 
have provided many handmade crafts and 
lightly used items for sale at the bazaar. Right 
now we have a need for the following craft  
materials: ―beachy‖ fabric, thread, bias tape, 
ribbon, and other sewing notions, wreath  
making forms, clay flower pots of all sizes, 3‖ 
Styrofoam balls, craft hair, ½‖ wooden balls, 
spindles of all sizes and brown puff balls. 
Painters are needed to decorate birdhouses, 
pots, and teacup holders.  
Our costume jewelry has been a huge success 
in the past. We need for ladies to search and 
sort their ―jewels‖ to see if there are pieces they 
no longer wear. If you attend yard sales, be on 
the lookout for bargain jewelry. Keep your eyes 
open for good deals that you can purchase and 
we can resell. Many of you can make  
beautiful jewelry for the ―Beads, Bangles, and 
Baubles‖ shop.  
Anything Paper, our print shop needs original 
art work, prints (framed or unframed), frames, 
new note cards, and used books to sell.  
 
A box will be placed in the Eure Building 
foyer for your donations or call Ann Davis 
728-3338 or Cynthia Downum 728-4627. 

http://www.ncdhhs.gov/agingeaday

